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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Federal Communicmion$ Commi$sion (lhe "Commission") should adopl meaningful

and enforceable remedies propo,ed by lhe Communic,alioll, Workers of Amenca ("CWA") in

lh~ above·caplioned applicalion for transfer of conlrol of NBC Univer,al, lnc. ("NDCU") from

General Electric Company ("GE'") 10 ComcasI Corporalion ("Comca.st") III order 10 .afeguard

con,umer" competilion and workers. Wilhoul ~lCSe remedie., the proposed transaction willuol

serve the public mlere" and will result in signi hcanl anti competitive harm to consumers in lhe

traditional and onliHe video markcts.

Specifically, the TraniiaclioH will eHhance C()mcast'" iHcenlive and ability to engage in

anlicompetitive actions in today's video marketplace. Comcasl's expansion of its premium

COlllem portfolio with the acquisilion of NBCU will give il dIe ability 10 bundle i'5 less desirable

cable channel. wIth l~ nmst-have programming to secure higher prices for. and earn more

favorable placement of. i~ affilialed programming: while disfavoriHg nnaffilialed COn lent. In

addillon, forced bundling ral.es olher lnuitichallliel video programmillg distribulors' ("M VPDs")

"O$t$. which in tum. lran,lme, inl.O higher cable rate, for COn$UmerS and diverls resources away

Irom broadband deploYlllem.

TIle combined COlllcast-NBCU will have Ihe abilily 10 wilhhold from, or delay lhe

Iicel\sing ofcriIical must-have prograrmning lo lIS competilors. nolably national and regiOllal

sportS programming and local brOlldcasling programming In ilS 2007 review ofilS program

acce.s rules, the Commi.lsion found that an MVPD's ability to compete win be ~ignificantly

harmed if il is denied access Ie popular vertically imegraled programming lor which no good

subsliIllle ellis I•.
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Tilt Transuc(ion also wi II erude compel;(;<ln In ad vert;s;ng. C(Jmca~('.\ regLonal "ud loczl

programming ne(works currently compele wLtlt NBC's [I) owned-and-opera(~d1"0&0") ~u[ioll'

tor Im'oul ~dHnlsillg: Th~ jOlm v~tIlure g:lv~S lhe new ~nlily (he IrIc~mlVe 10 merge lhese

lJperatiQn;, ~nd (0 ~~~rci,e iI, market power by profitably rai.,on!:" the price <J rQdyerti~,"g, ijn!Ollg

<.llher prac(,ce~ This co(\c~ntra('O!l Ln the local 3clvertLsmg market tr"mlu(~. on(o le~, revenUe for

c<)nlp~(lllg bro~dcJ;("r; lO produn IQcalliews ~lld IUft' workers, wiul Uresuhlllg: lIeg:alive impact

on d,ver~,ty, CDmpetillon, and adequale ~laffing d,al d" Ve quality neW,

F"rlh~r, Comca~t'~ udu~l(mary pr~«(i(~~ In th~ <mline \'id~o markel hm;! conswncr><'

~CC~5S to IJllhuc vidco. S]'~~lfi~ally CouKa,1'S a~lIo", will r~,ul( III for~dosure of Over- The- To]'

("OlT") onlmc ",deQ pro" ,d~,. and Ih~ IQ"~ of on IIIlr ,',deo;> "~ an altcnlall\'e plalfQml tQ Ihe

~able lele"jswlJ 1Il0dei. Appli,3'11~ WQuld ~xp ..md alllhemi,arjolJ and Iymg pra~II~~' 10 harm Or

PT~"~l1t Ib~ develorm,m ofJl1l~nJt1v,d,p a,," cO"'JX'lil'w allem~I'\'C by hm'ling Ibr 3bilil)' of

OTT plp\'rde" Ip pifer a p~d agc pf V" d~o ~~r"',,,~, ~l1d rC51nclmg con5umCl '"e'~ 10 ,onlenl

Tb~ TranSl,lir'" ~1'0 PO""~ b"rm 10;> employee. Tb~ P'QPQ.l.'d aequl,'1I0" "r I'BCU will

1iJ,.~I,' rlnllil in rh~ los; of good Job~ The Arrb("""I~ r~,1 tQ make ~nl' conrrete. vcn r,~blc .,.,d

enforee~bl~ eOmll1JllI1enl~ reg3rdjng .lObs, CoJilran' 10 TIJ~ App!Je..nI5 - .lSSenIOn~_ J3bof rOll"em,

dp f~1I Wl~lln Ihe ~corc or !he rQhe'c~ ""d Qbjnliw~ or Ihc Commu",,"lion, Ael

The Arrl ,~~nts- ~ss~rti~n> Ihal Ihe Tr.,.,..[1 wn wpnld b~n~f,1 Ihc pu bhe mlerc,1 

including its ,."IUnIal)' rubl" lmrre~1 ,o;>'n'mlillel1l, - f:1I1 lQ all1e!JQJ'3Ie Th~ harlll~ 10 WJlsumers

that WQuld resull frOIll appro,'al of Ihr Tr.,.,~aetJ()n m ,I. presenl rom, 8c<"au~~ Ih~ prOl'05~d

mergcr would rCoull in cOU~lder"blc hann 10 ,On,u'ners "f ,able Irle"I;)Qn alld QIl)j,le "illeo

service~, the Commi%ion should lmpc>~~ wflr,"bl~ e~ndilwn. 1[> In'I'PI~ Ih~ "nl,mmpe1l11V~

harms, including::

"
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.... Remedies ThMt \'\Iould Pnllecl Competili<lll ill the Tu"'ition~1Video Markel.

• (omc~~t·NB(U should b~ c<Jlllp~ll~d to ,ell L[, ~l'fili~lf lIelw(][k~ te
MVPD~On an cmbundled t:oa~", thefl'b~ b~rring COLnca~1 from tying
lis m~'qu~r l1l"W'orb 13" NBC affiliate, Re~iun~1 Spuns N~lworl<s or
IIJ1;DllaJ spom pW['IBmmmi?-) 10 je~>er programmmg. Indi",dual
Com~ast sllbsrribe~ shDuld haY~ Ihe .bilory to ch()()~~ "Dl !() purchase
mdj,'idu3J Jle!V>wks \JJ.lI .lr~ pJI1 DfTh~ reT~iJ pacbge ~nd rete,ve a
d,5<'Onnl ~4"aJ to Ih~ blJmJled rela,] puce le.\~ the whole.\,le puce of
the nc!V>'o,k.

~ Comc;m·NBCll sho.. ld b~ prohJbiled frDm Clfferiog bulk di-,co""IS,
.,Iher b~' ~xpre~~ (.enn, OJ through punitive pfICm~, winch an,
Irel']uenlJy llS~d to ImpJlr MW efllH"I~ and -,mall~r pfOv;U~~

• Wlth 'e~pcclI0 Ih, NBCll 0&0 affili~I"s (Ii COlllcasl should be
,c>mpell~d 10 CJllcr billdiJig oo,~ball slyle c(>l1lmerrjal ~rbilraljon for
dlsplJt~~ o,'cr mr;rn,mi~sion ron,ent, and (2) flv"1 MVPD, ,honld be
allowed 10 cam Ih~ NBC 3ffrJialc during Arbltr:mon,

• To di,cc>urage COmC8SI-NBCll fium d"crimiMlillg In il~ c&","ge
de':lsiDns on lhe basis of ~ffrliati(m, the Commis,jon ,honld ",fme 1I~

curn-nl prn);lam-,allla~e .dJ'ldi,alion process 10 ",elude: en expediled
n>loplallli plOn,5, a ba,eball-style ~rbillAlion process, and &swj fl
timetable for re,ollltioo of comrl~inl'

• Comcasl-NBCll 5liouJd be b3rred nOIll Iyi"g Ihe p\llch~se of lhe new
emily', coble lele"~l()l\ ~erVlCe lc> il~ ""HOp box.

B. Rellledie~ Thai W,mld Pn.lfrl CompeliliOl'l in Ihe Online Video Market.

• Comca5t-NBCl! 5hc>uJd k blIrrrd flOllllylllg ~ccess 10 online comen!
to the purchasc Df ~ nble "ideo sllb.<cr;pljon. Cl>m~MI ma,1 be
reqnired 10 di,coolmoe It, "ulh~ntic"tion leqUllem~nt for accessing ilS
online video library reg3rdJe,~ of where Ihe progrMlming resides.

• The Commission should c<;>mpel Corncast 10 sell Xfiniry 10 all
broadband n,ers !I la carte rcgardless of whelher dley subscribe 10
Comca~1 cable (ele"i~lon

'"
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Gelleral Electric Company,
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Comcast COl'porntion,
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)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

MB Docket No. 10-56

REPLY TO COMCAST-NBC UNIVERSAL OPPOSITJON
COMI\RJNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA

I. JNTRODUCfION

The COnllllUniCalions Workel"!3 ofAmerica ('TWA'"). pursuant to Section 309(d) of the

Communications Act of 1934, as :nnended,L and section 73.2584 of the CODJlll;~~ion'~ Rules:

hereby submits Ihi~ Reply ("the Reply") in re5pon~e to the opposition) 10 CWA's Pet;l;on filed

by NBC Ul1iver~al, Inc. ("NBCU"), Gelleral Electr;c Company CGelieral Elecrric") aud Comcasf

CorpmatiOIl ("Corneast")4 (collect;vely, the··Applieaul.i") in Ihe above-cap(;olled proceeding.

L47 U.S.c § 309(d).

247 C.F.R. § 73.3584 (2009).

, See Application.> o{Comco.,/ Corporalion, General F./eclric Company, and NBC
Universal, II/c. For Cot/sel/lto Assign Licenses or Transfer lOl/lrol o.{Licenses, MB Docket No.
10-56, Opposirion 10 Petilions to Deny and Response to Commems (July 21, 2010) (here;nafter
the "Opposition").

4 Commissiort Seeks (omment on Applicaliorts ofComcasI Corporal/art, Gerteral
Eledronic Company. and NBC Uni.ersal. Inc.. 10 A.'-"ign and Transfer Con/rot o{FCC Ucemcs,,
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M disc~~sed more lully below, the ApJllicanlS have fui1ed to demonstrale by a

prl1'lmdtrance of the evidence that lhe transaction in i\. current form will .erve the public

imere~t, convenience, and necessily. As CWA demon.trales hereLn. and a, nUIl\CIlJU. and diverse

illlf.restfd panies also have demonstraled, the proposed mer~er should be approved only if the

Commission adopts meaningful and enlorreable conditions 10 mfeguard co~,ume", co'npetition,

and workcrs and lO protecl. the public illlerf-st.

As CWA e:<plail1ed III ils initial Pelition, Comcasr's pwp(lsed aClJUISlllon ofNBCU

would combine the "-S~~ of the nation's largc.l cable and Illlcmel dislJibulOr wuh OHe or Ihe

nadon's leading neWSl'Oom and pwduc!.i(ln companies and <'reale J media ronglomcJalc of

unprecerlenled .cope and scale that would challenge ~le COnlllllS~IOIl's obligalioH 10 s&reguan:l

lhe public inlere~L Comca.l'. acquisition ofNBCU would giw th~ combined compllJly increased

markel power 10 rai.e cable ~lld adverrisiHg rales, e:<ercise galekeeper colltwl over Imditional

and ncw medla pwgremmiug and disrribuli(ln, diminish diversity llJId competition among media

vDI~e" ~"d reduce jobs.

After the compl~~ seri~s 0 f tran.a~tiGn. aft' completed, Comcest will be able 10 pwvide

ils 23. ~ mJllion l'~ble sub.criber5,' lo'i.4 m' ilIon br{1adband cu;;tomers and 8.1 million telephone

,1Ibscrib~r~" .....Ith all e~ll1Iordinary supp!y or dfLlim..d progmmming. Even before the merger,

DA lO--J7ird Mar. 18, cOlO) (heleinafter. d,e "Applkalioll" and the IrllJlsaction referred 10 as
Ihc "Traij.acli(lu:' 1I1~ "C(lnobillatiolJ" or the "M~r£er")

, Scc D$L Rerom, Apr. 28, 20]0, hTlo/il••·w,...hlrep(lrIStomJshownew~/Comcasl
COnlinues-T(I·Be~l· Telco~·l\l·Broadband·Growlh

" Com~il-'>t'~ Annual ''TV Pul,,, Sun"y" Show.\ The Dr:nna Genre and New Hawaii Five
o Are the MD,I-AnticlpaLed 'Whal 10 W'lch' This fall TV S~a.Oll, Pr~ss R~leas~, Ang. 17,
20 I0, awil"Me ar
http://www comcast.comJAboutiP",.sReleaselP",ssRelea>eDetalbshx?PRID-1 000; ,<ee al.w
Comcasl Reports Firs! Quarter 20 10 Resull., Press Relea.se, April 28_ 2[J I[J, available at
Imp· .../www.cmcsa.comleamingdetails.cfm?OYeaF2[Jl[J&OQuaneFl,
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lhe a.lsets of each entiry arc signi fkant in lhelT OWIl nglH. For example, COmCaS! viewer~ haw

acces, 10 lhe company's' 8 cable channels' thaI include USA Network, Versu" Goll: Sryle

Network, PBS Kids Sproul, EI Enlertalnment Television, Inc., and G4 Media, Inc., alollg wilh 10

owned and operaled Regional Sporl~ Network, CRSN,") m seven oflbe 10 larges{ television

ma{kel~~ NBCU bnng, wilh illh~ NBC Televl,ion Network, which broadcasls 5,000 hours of

lele"lslon rl'Og{~mlmn~ 10 234 31111 ial~d 'l~lions aCrO.s lhe cDunlry, including IO NBC owned-

and-orer~!cd lelc\-'I,lOll Slallons reaching 27 percem of US. lelevision households.~ NBC also

compTl~': th~ notiono' b",adca5' n~[w<Jrk T~kmul1do alld '5 Telelnundo owned-and-operaled

slaIioll, Ihal reach 93 pelcent of Hispil.Jlic .'iew~,,; in lhe Uniled Slale~; 32 online video

propenie~ lhal mclude CNBCco:om, NBCOlympic~cmll and a Slake in Hulu,coln; all"",t 14

wholly D""n~d cable nf'IWorb (CNBC, NBC Spons, MSNBC, Syfy, Br~vo. O"yg~n and cabl~',

lop-rAled USA Network)lo; and addi!ional cable networh m which lhey have an mler~l.~' well

a, ~ va5I Jilm library from Univel'&11 Sludios and Focus Features NBCU also b08~t; lhe Mtion's

oldest broadeas! network, NBC, and lhe leading business news nelwork. CNBC. NBC 81,0 owns

lh" nght; 10 arguably lhe moM desimble lineup of national sponin~ ~wnl> in lhe indmlry,

Including NBC SllIlday Nigh! Foolball, lhe premier primelime NFL g~me Dflh~ w",,1<, Ihe U,s.

, AppJicationat 17-21.

-, C<JmcaSI Spons Group - Televising Over 2,400 Live Sporting Evenl, Annually,
Available 1-1
htlp:l/www.'<JllIm'l.eOlll/mrdialibrary/I/l/aboul!pre,~roomidocumeut,jpressKil.pdl:

o NBC Universal Company Ove""i"w. (Hai!"f>k <JI

hltp:/!www.nbcunico;mvAb\JutNBCUnlveo;.all(ompallV Overview!.

lO A,eording 10 Nirl~ell Media Rese~rch for Ihe pdioJ spaOlliug June 30-SepL 28, USA
maintained ilS ~pol a~ the d<>lllmant ubi" channel, up 8 pe""nl V'erSU5 lhe .amc tillleJrame a year
ago. See USA Network #1 On Cal>l~ III Q~. Aug. 2, 10IO,<1"<1ilah/<,aI

htlp:J!W\VW.llIIffingwlloostc('lln.i2IXlS/1 O"-02/Ula-nelw<lrk-I-<ln·Labl~ ·in n 131134.hlml.



Op~n Championship. The Rydu Cup. lh~ Pr~,ident's Cup, the Kentucky Derby, the Preakness

Stak~s. Wimbl~dpn> the French Op~n ~nd the Slanley Cup Final. ll

II. THE TRANSACTION WIL.L. ENHANCE COMCAST'S INCENTIVE AND
ABILITY TO ENGAGE IN ANTI-COMPETITIVE ACTIONS THAT HARM
CONSUMERS IN TODA \,'S 'r'IDEO MARKETPLACE.

A. Fornll Bunllling Will Harm Con~unler~By Reducing Compeliliolt.

)n 'IS Petillon, CWA e~plalned tILal combining the assets ofComCIlSL the Jlation' s largest

nmltlchannel video progr,m,mlng d,stributor. 1L'"h NBCU, a leading COlllent provider, would

creale a single vertically integmted entily WIth unp,ecedenl.ed market P'Jwer to mise cable rateS,

impair independent networks, block competition itt th~ vid~o marketplace and reduce jobs." In

support of these outcomes, CWA noted the lack of coml'eht,on III the video 1ll8rketplece wdJy,

as d~.mon5tfa!.ed by rising cable rates that COnSmne", pay e"erv year. LJ The FCC h"'i al,o

recognized that "[ilncumbent cable operatOr<; arc still by for (he dOnll11am rore~ ttl the MVPD

business, with .. tltf. ability w impose steadily rising pric~~ .. jJ

lL ld.

12 Petition at 12.

'.1 In Ihe Maller ofImp!<'memalion O/Seclion 3 vI 'hi' CrJbf<> TdwiI i'll' r"n"""fr
PrOleeliol! amI Competitiol! Act of 1992, Report on Cal:>k lndu~try Puce,. MM Dockel No. n
266 '\12, Chart I (2009), provided as AUaehmelll A. Itl, Ilole""(lnby thaI c~ble's shMe ofMVPD
subscribers exceeds 75 percent in 52 out of the 210 D~sj~nJted Market Areas ("DMAs"j. Tying
Onler at 17,791, 17,827-28, n. 277. These include t\\(l (If ,he lOp 50 mosl-populOled DMAs.
Philadelphia and Hartford-New Hoven, where Comeast ha.\ nlore then 70 percent of the market
~hare; see also In ,he Malter I!fAnnual Asseumeril ofrhe SlanlS ofCompellrlon In rhe Mw-ket jiJr
llie Delivery of Video Programming, Mil Docke'. No. 06-189, Thirteenth Annual Report, (reL
.Tan. 16,2009) ("Thirteenth Annual MVPD Report"), '\127 (noting that while the number of
,uh.wribe" tQ he,,, and premIum cah Ie wlvtce declined in 2005, premium cable service
suhscnpllo([S ~ttd sub,enptiolts 10 digit~1 yidco scryice incre~sed.)

14 In tM Maller ojFxc!'m·",. Comme/;, jiJ,- {he Provision of Video Service., in M',lliple
rJwelling Ifnil.\' and Otlier Xml t.'!talc LJe\'~lopmenls, Report and Order and Further Notice of
rroposed Rulemaking. FCC MB Do"k~l No. 07-51. 22 FCC Red 20,135, 20,251 '\I J2 {reL Nov.

o
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CWA.~ Pellm>ll describes 1II det:lilll,e problem;. lhal !lew vide<:> enlranlS and small rural

('pc'~](", facc whelllhcy ~'e fOlced 10 purchase larg~ bundles Dr chRuuels lhal Ihey and lheir

c~lc>me", do nol '... ~nl." Ce.mcaM·.\ abilily Ie. e' pend lIS pre,munl ce.n(cnt pe.nfolio through its

a,gul~lll[l1l [If NflCLI will gIVe il the ~bi Ii,y 10 bundle ilS less desim ble cable channels wilh ils

musl-h""e pmg.ram,mn~ to .,een", hl~he' poc.s for and cam IIlD'C favOTable placemelll of ilS

alJihated pmgram,mn:; while disfa"o"nl! nnaff,hatt;d wntent. In eddiIion, forced bundling

rJISes [lther MVPD.'· co;;ls. which III tum tTen,lales "it\) higher cablc raIeS fo' COllSUmel'S and

diver1< resources a"'JY fj-(l1Il broadband dcplDymem,

First. th~ Apphc~nl" a,gue thai lne Commis;;ion 1;; considering the bundhng i"lJC ill all

ongoing rulenlo'lk.ing proceeding and lbal the Comrnis~ion'~ resolulion of Ihis tualter should

remain confined l[l thai p,(lCeedin~ 16 Second, the Appbcanrs argue thai NfiCU does !lOT engage

in snch lying ahhongh it do~'" cDncede lhalll provides MVPD;; di5coullied prices if they purcl13se

a larger package ofNBCL' pro!,'T8tumiug lIetworks. They conlend thai snch packages or bUlIdled

d ·· 11
iscounl~ are generally procompehllve.

The -'\pplicanrs' asseniolls ignore the fact lhal the Commission ha~ recognized the harms

of .Inch lying or forced bundlLng arrangements" and lhallhe bundled discounlS are olily pro-

13> 2007) ("MDU (),dcr").I"·lili(Jt! jiJr reiJ 'g denied, ,val 'I CaMe & Felecam",. A.,-,'n v, FCC.
567 F.3d 65910(" Or 2Q09j

15 Pe,iliOfl at 14

". Oppo,L<LQna' 2l'i (~illllgt-1fI Dodel No 07-198).

" Id

" Sc," In Ihe Mlliler ,'flmpl"mefllmion ollhe Cuble Television Consumer Proleelion and
CflIllpelllwn ACI of I 'J'Fl. 1!L'l-'do/Jl/wI/ (Jf C(JInp~lili"'l ,Itld Diver.,ily in Video Programming
Vi.;rri/!!Ilion: Seclion (j]8(c)( 5J ollh~ C"mmlJnilmion5 An SlJnS<l1 ofErdllsi~e Conlmel
Pmhibilion. lIe"i~'" oj Ihe ('",,,,,,i,"io,, ',. Pr"l'n1l" .~""<'.'-" HlIlc.'· dud Ewminalion (!l
Prowa",,,,;ng 7}'inl' Arranllenh'.lls. Repot'l aud Ord~r 311d Noli~.: oJf Proposed Ruleillaking, MB

<.
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con5umer if the C(ln~umer w;1ms the emire pad:..'I.g~. If nln,um~", do nol wanl the enlire

package, they are forced 10 p~y [or dlannds they did n<ll ....,1m. lea'lng less money and ~puce for

olher programmer~. As CWA ~\plalnS ill 115 P~[ilion. lying arr!l.ngelnents leave MVPDs ..... Ilh a

dilemma: lhey musl eilher refuse the lied progr:lmming pac-kag~ and pOlenlially go ..... llhoul muSl..

have programming, or lhey can agree 10 the Iymg arrang~m~n1 ~nd purchase programming lhat

neither lhey nOr rheir cuslomers waliL'" 'Thr. .\lVPD and ils :mlJ;crlhers are harmed by rhe

rrJusal of rhe programmer to offer each of its pwgrammlllg ServICe, (10 J ~land-Jlone bJsis"'"

The Commission al,o nOled that "lhe compelilive haem and Jd,-trse ,mpact on conSumers would

be_ the same regardles;; ofwhether the programmer is eftjl'~l.<:d "-,,h a cable operalOr or a

broad~asler. ,,11

Moreover, the Commission recognized lhat small cabl~ operalors and MVPDs are

particularly vulnerable to such lying ammgemeHls becau~ Ihey do nOI have leverage in

negoli31ions lor programmiug due to rheir smaller subscriber b~se,n Finally, coutrary to

Applicants' assertions, the Commis~ion i~ not confined ID addres~ing lhi~ <lmiCOmpNitive

behavior in lhe CODlexl of a rclemaking. Comcast's coDleD'lon;; th,t lhe issnes raised by CWA

DkL Nos. 07..29, 07.. 198, 22 FCC Rcd 17.791. 17.827..28. II. "77 (2(1(17) (""J:I'i,,~ Order"), ajI'd,
Cablnision .s:Vs, Corp. v. FCC, 597 F.3d 1306 (DC C,r 2010) (noling complaints abollilhe
·'p,"ctice of progrllfIlmers requir[ing] carriage of less pt>pular pro:aammlng in specified (l1SIIally
ba<sic) tiers in relurn for the right 10 carry popular pro~r"mmin!?- "J

19 Petiliou al 14 ciling Tyi>ig Order, .;~pr-a

10 Tying Order at 72, '1120.

11 !d.

21Jd.
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and olher partie5 are more pl'Operly deferred 10 indusny-wide rulemaking" fail 10 address lhe

compeiitive harnlS of !he TTansacIion and are inconsi~lenl WI th lhe Acl and wIth precedem.2<

The Commission's puhlic intere5t aUlhority is broad enough under Section 303(r) of the

Act to pennil illo impose condilions 10 remedy lransaclioll specilic hamls." This is particularly

important here given !he sheer magnimde of the Transaclion. The concerns abont bundhng will

be exacerbated as One company will have an ownership inlere~l in 54 cable channels wi!h mnst-

have progmnulling acros5 genre5 10 include 5POrtS, news, broodcasIing and Hispwlic

1J See Comcasl Opposilion at 7 (progmm access and program c31Tiage rulemaking);
Oppo~ition al 11-12 (net nemralily); Opposilion al 16 (program carriage; media consolidation,
minority ownership,;md media ownership); OpPOSItion at 153 (retnmsmisSlOn consenl);
Opposilion al 158 (program access); Opposition at 179 n.612 (program carriage); Oppo~ition al
196 (Internet net.....urk managemenl principles); Opposition at 209 (program acce,,); OpPOSiIlOn
at 224 (media ownership); Opposition at 239 (independem programming).

2. "Where appropnale, the Commission's public imere~l an!hority enable~ it IO impose
and enforce narrowly lailored, lransaclion-5pecific condilions thaI ensure the public illleresl is
serwd by the lrnnsaction." Adelphia, supra at ~ 26.

15 in re News Corp. a"d DireeTV Group, inc. and J.iber/y Me,];a Corp., 23 FCC Rcd
3265, 3280 (~26) (2008). The Applicanls attempl to deflecl from the Commis5ion'5 precedenl of
addressing trlInsaclion-specilic harms ill the comexl of ils public imeresl review of lhe
lransaclion. Oppo",lion at 13 [1. 16. Existing Commis~ion rules are an inadequate remedy to lhe
uniqne ham,s lhi~ Transaction p05es. The Commission has acted when faced wilh relaled,
lrallsaclion-specific halms 10 !he public iHleresl in the paSI, See e.g., Applicmionsjor Corrsenl 10

/he AssignmefJl and/or Tran.~fer'ifC,,,,lrol 'if[;censes: Adelphia Co",mc 'ns Corp., Assignors, /0
TIme Warner Cabie, IflC" A.,~ignees,Adelphia Commc 'no' Corp., Asslgnor.1 and l"ranojeroro', 10

ComcaSI Corp" Assigrrees and Transjilrces, Comcasl Corp., Trarr,ieror, 10 Time Wamer inc"
Trunsjeree; Time WUrJjer inc.. Tran~feror, 10 Comca.\'/ Corp.. TrumjcI'(;e, Memorandum Opinion
and Order, 21 FCC Rcd 8203'1 156 & App, B (2006) (imposmg commercial arbitrmion remedy
lailored to program acce,s and carriage concern, wilh respecl to regional sports networks); ef In
/he Muller ojTime Wurner Inc" C/ al., Decision and Order, 123 FTC 17l, 197, 1997 FTC
LEXIS 13, al *50 (Feb. 3, 1997), Like !he Commission's mle5 on program carriage, Its recenl
Norice ofTnquiry regardmg media ownership rule;; is simply nol a forum where the CommiS5ion
is likely 10 be able 10 address lhe unique public inleresl h~rms of anticompcIilive channel
placemenl decisions incenliviz.ed by !his Transaclion before those harms become embedded as a
rC5ull ofdIe closing of lhe Trallsaction. See In Ihe Muller of2() I () Quudrennial RegulOlOry
Review - Review o{/be Com",i.•.•ion'.• Broadca.,/ Ownership Rule" umi Olber Rules Adapled
Parsuan/ 10 Sf",lion 202 aI/he Teleeommunica/ions Ac/ of I996~ No/ice o{Inquiry, 25 FCC Rcd
6086 (2010).
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programming. III addidou 10 ils subslami~lly broad discr~lion under Seclion 303(r) of Ihe Act, as

a mailer of generally settled admmislralive law, ,he CommiSSlOn has broad discretion 10 act

eilher through adjudication or mlemaking. Ai; the Supreme Court noted In the Chenery case,

[nJOl every principle e"enliallo the effective admini.lmtion of a
slarule call or should be caSl immedialely illlO [he mold of a
general rule. Some pnnciples must awail their own developmenl,
while olhers must be adjusled 10 meel panicular, unforeseeable
siluations_ 1n performmg its important funclions in these re~pecl1;,

Iherefore, an adminiSlralive agency must be eqUIpped [0 act either
by gelleJ1l1 rule or by individual order. To insisl upon oue form of
acrion 10 Ihe exclusion of the OIher is 10 exalr fOint OVer
neces~lty,'6

Suprcllle Court precedenl, preccdem oflhe Commis,ion in olher types of adjudications,

and, indeed, Commi.sion precedent III prior licen.e tran~fer applicalion proceeding, all confirm

Ihat the Commission's merger review Can be Ihe proper conleXl1O address rhe public interest

harms of ~lis IrJnsaclion, even if iOme ofthe compelitive harms it presents could evenrually be

addre~sed through rulemaking:

Licell,e Iransfer applicalioll.l, even those a,sociated Wilh
signi licam mergers, are Ildjudicalions focused on particular panies.
Some have argued Ihal the Commission should avoid in such
proceedings addre~sing Slgmficant i;;~ue. Ihat also apply to partie.\
III the same iudustry olher than the applicants, aud should deal with
such industry-wide issues exclusively in mlemakings_ They point
oul Ihe pOlenlial unfairness of ,ubjecling the license IllInsfer
applicams 10 a differenl siandard that is nOi applicable. to the.ir
compelilOr>; and conlend Ihat rulemaking~ may ofTer a beller
opportunity for pubhc commem focu,ed on the adoprion of all
industry-wide policy mther than on rhe facrs ofa panicular merger,
While recognizing Ihe relalive advanlages of rulemakings in many
circumwlnces. the Commission also recognizes I.he well
e~tablished principle thai admmistralive agencies have discrelion
10 proceed by eithcr adjudlcutiou or rulelllaking to decide such
issues, alld Ihal Ihe Commission mUSI I'ulllll its responsibility iu an
adjudication 10 decide Ihe is,ues presented by Ihat case. In thIS

" SEC v, Chen'!Y ["v,,"lme,,' C"", ..132U-S, 19~ (19~7)_

9
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case. the Comnns.sion is required to balftnce Ihese coniiideralions
and resolve them with respecl (0 several of Ihe major iS5ue~

presented by the faers, includmg one ;;;,;ue [hat IS currently lhe
subject of II nOlice of inquiry lhal may lead 10 II l'uleIJIllking

d· "procee mg.

Addinonally, the Commi~sion has addressed Ihe harrn$ lhal su"h lying praclices cau~e in

the conrext of previous merger reviews2i For example, in wnsidering Ihe DireclTV-News Corp.

merger, the Commi$sion recognized Ih~l. the "transa"lion [could] enhance News Corp_'s

incentive and abiliTY (0 persuade compelilOfs to carry its afiilillled programming,'''''

Only by impo~ing conditions otllhat merger did the Comm;s,ion find thaI il remedied

this pOlential harrn JO Thus, lhe Commission is well Wilhill its righl to address this impedimem to

compelilion as il review~ Ihis Transaclion.

B. The Applicants' Ability and Illcelltive to Withhold lIndRlli~PriCe!i of
Critical Must-Have Programming Will Harm Consumers.

As CWA described in its Pelilion. Ihe combined Cornca~l-NBCU will have [he incentive

and abilil)' 10 withhold from, or delay the licensinl,\ of critical mUSI-have progmmminl,\ to ils

competilor" nolably nalional and regional ~ports prognlJnming and ICK'al broadcasling.

TIle Applicallls contend [hallhe combined enlil}' willllol have an increased ability or

incentive to pursue anticompelitive fureclosure \trategies against competing ,.,fVPDs. 31

21 Applicalionsjor COnSenllO Ihe Tran4er o/Conlrol I!/Licenses and Sec/Ion 214
AII/hori;alions hy lime Wamer Inc. and America Online. Inc.. Tran.~/eror.\'. and AOI. Time
Warner Inc" Transferee, Memorandum Opinion and Order, 16 FCC Red 6547, 6550-51 (Jall. 11,
2001).

18 Gen. MOIOn; Carp. & Hughes Iilec. COI1!-. Tran~/erors & lhe News Corp. !./d..
Tran.~reree, Memorandum Opinioll alld Order, 19 FCC Rcd 473, 593 '\! 271 (2003) ("NewsCorp.
Order'),

" Jd.

'" ld
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Specilkally, the Applicants assen thSI the combined emily's posl-lransaclion conduci will not

enhance COlOcast's incenlive 01' ability 10 engage in ami-colOpetitive stralegie, Wilh re,peCl to it,

must-have progrannlling of local broadcas!.ing, nalional cable nelworks and regiollal sports

programming." The Applicaills furiller dislIli;;s Dr, Sillger's example ofComcasl's Jailure to

n:ach agreement with DirecTV or Dish Nelwork regarding Comca~I Sport,;Net-Philadclphia as

evidence that Ihe combined company would withhold NBC 0&0 ~talion ~ignal~ from compeling

MVPDs,""

AI thc core of the proposed transaction is Ihe Applicant.' desirc to incn:asc leverage of

their programming assets. Contrary to Applicant~' claims, the merged entity will haw the

markel power 10 foreclose the supply of, or rai.e lbe price al which it .ells mU'l-have

progr:nnming to down~tn:am competitors, Moreover, COlOca';! ha~ a history of u~ing acce,;s 10

must-have progranuning to decrease competition.

In ii' 2007 review of its program acces, rules, Ihe Commis,ion found that an MVPD's

ability to compete will be significantly harmed jf it is denied access to popular vertically

imegraIed programming ror which no good ,;ubstitute exist.," SpeCIfically, Ihc CommissioJl

recognIzed thai Comca.,'s w1lhholding ofprogrammmg ITom DBS providers "had a malerial

adverse Impact on competition" in Philadelphia and that the same anti-competitive effect5 would

"Opposition at 128.

Jl Opposition at 132.

)J Opposition at 138

34 In the Araller '!f1mplemenlation '!fIhe CaMe Television Consumer I'rOieclion and
Compelilion Act 0/ 1992, S"nset o/Exclusive Contrael Pro~tsion8, Review o/Ihe Commission's
Program Aness Rules and Exwninaliali ojProRramlllinR TyiJlR Arrarl~emel1l.,'. MB Dkl. Nos.
07-29,07-198, Report and Order and Further Norice ofPropo5ed Rulemakmg, 22 fCC Rcd
17791 '\f 39 (2007)("Slms~rOrder'}
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resull from withholding of "popular non-RSN [Regional Spom] networb."JJ The CommISSIOn

further concluded lhal "[t]here is fannal evidence that cable operalors have wilhheld rhis

programmiug trom compe!imrs and, in rwo inslances - in San Diego and Philadelphia - lhere IS

empirical evidence lhat wilhholding ha, had a malerial adverse impact on compelilion in the

video dislribulion market"l(, 1n lhe Adelphia Order, lhe Commission concluded thaI lack of

access 10 RSN programlOillg will significaully decrease au MVPD's marker share because

m~IIY consumers ollly purchase service from lhe cable operalOr Ihal offers Ihe RSN__" As Dr

Singer alf.eSlS in his economic analysis, lhe Commission concluded lhat wilhont access to lhe

cable-affiliated RSN in Philadelplna, lhe percentage of lelcvision households lhal subscribe to

DBS service m Philadelphia i.\ 40 percent below whal would olherwise be expecred __"

As Dr. Singer alteSls, rhe Commission reached lhe same conclusion about amicompelitive

hanns resulring from exclusionary conduct relarillg 10 networks orher rliall RSN s: "We also

believe lhat a competilive MVPD's lack or access to popular non-RSN networks would nor have

Jl Reply Declaralion ofHal J. Singer al 5, Aug. 19,2010 (hereinafter "Singer
Reply")(ciling SUIlSd Order).

" Id.

." Singer Reply af 6; ApplicG/ions for COnlienllO the Ass!gnmenr and/or Tronli("r of
Conlrol ofLiC<'nses,from Adelphia Commc'fls Corp. 10 Time Wurncr Cubic, Inc., Memorandum
Opiniou aud Order, 21 FCC Rcd 8203, 8267-72 ~~ 140-51, Appendix D (2006) ("Adelphia
Order"): see ,,1>0 id. al 8258-59 ~ 124 ("RSNs are often considered 'musl-have programming' .
Hence, an MVPD's ability 10 gain acce~~ to RSNs and lhe price and olher tenns of conditions of
acce~~ can be important factors in ilS ability to compete wilh rivals")

.18 ld. ciring SIJfl.5el Order. Comcasl conlinues 10 Wilhhold access 10 SporrsNer
Philadelphia. Dish Network announced elll"lier Ihis monlh Ihal i\ plaus 10 file a complainl with the
FCC after negotialions wirh Comca~IIO carry lhe Comcast SpomNel Philadelphia broke down.
Sec Comca,t, DISH Network Spar Over Philly Sports Channel, The Hill, Ang, 2, 2010, available
aI h11 p:I!Ih chill. comibIogsl1l iII icon-va IIey/redlll0I0ey/l 12163·colncasr-d ish-Hetwork-Spill"-over
philly-sporrs-channel, (acces.ed Aug. 2, 2010) (noting "DISH Network ha~ requelled access to
deliver Comcas' SpomNet Philadelphia 10 our cusrolllers; however Comcast has refused 10 eUfer
illlo good faith discussions," lhe company said in a slalement)
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a malenally d, Frerenl ,mpacl on the MVPD's subscriber,lnp thall would lack 01' acce,~ 10 an

RSN.".'O The Ap~lIcanll\ d,\im that the "Phlladelphia precedenl" fail~ 10 recognize CO'n'l\issiol\

pn.'redenllhal wilhholdlng n<ln-RSN networ15 yields anlicompelitive effecl:;,'"

Co NBClJ'. L<>cal Broadcut Arnliate~Are Must-Hllve Programming.

CWA explained In ll< Petillon lhat the FCC has Tecognlzed Ihal "a re'nporary wirhdrawal

of regional spon~ programming alld 1~~31 brcadcasl lelevi,ion slation signals would C3use a

Slgmficonl rmmbe' I)f CU,ll)mcl'I II) Shl ft from tll,,;T cUlTem MYPD," implyillg Ihal local

broadcasl programming is 31lDlher '"m".\1 have" inpuI,j Thus, Comcast will realize a >l\b:;llIntial

increase ill markel power in relalion 10 its MVPD I'ioals in Ifle seven local markel~ in which

NBCU owns bo,h a bruadca~l offiliole and Comcast 0'...... an RSN·'

Applicanls dispule Ihe 'nust-have nature oflocal b":",d",,,t programmi ng [II Ihelr Reply.

AppJicall15' ecol\olllisrs radically revise Iheir <,slimaleS 01', he Wllr~\ departure ~hare, at wh,ch

Comcasl would have an incenlive 10 deny acces~ 10 an NBC local broadc~"l affiliate from tho~e

contained in I.fleir original economic report') In doing so. Apphcanl' elle "recem marketplace

developments" described below 10 imply ilial lhe crilicol departure ,al"" o,c blgher (han lhose

eSlimated ill lhe origiual repon," According 10 lhe revisi('ln," nQn-CQIOca11 {"llSlom~r.' would

now have 10 del'eci at roughly 11 )} the rale dlc}' "Jl~lllaJly c,lllnalcd to make

3. ld.

'" Opposiliou ~1138.

<L NewsCorp. Order al ~ 60. SingerDeclaJJliDn, p 31, 32 ~ 46.

'1 Singer Declaration, p. 10 ~ 10.

•' Mark ["ael & MLchael L KaLl, Feb. 26, 2010 al46 (Tsble 2),

,.I OPPOSillOIi 8l 134
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Comc~~I''; reslricling content acces~ profitable, Dr. Singer noles tlml. the revI~ion, In critical

deparrure shares Bte "convenienll y" large enough to wilhSIBnd tile kind of shne shift:; lhat

occurred when Tlvals were denied 8cces~ to RSN programmmg,"

Applicanls nole tllal the ·'..,cen~ marketplace developmenls" le~djng to Ih... ,eoaJcuJaliolJ

of Ihe crilical depanur~ rale re,;ult hOOlthe fact thm {r

ApplicanlS failed 10 produce a copy OftbBt relrausmission con!lenl sgreemenl.47 Wilhout

a~re~~ tD iI' precise lerms, Olle CBllllOI be sure lhal NBeu'" new ..,transmlS~IOI\ agreement with

DirecTV prevent> Ihe merged finn hom rai~il\g pri"",> Oil DirecTV or from requiring D' ....cTV 10

purcha!le les!ler Ilerl"orb a~ a (ondilLon or gening the be5t price for NBCU's 10 0&0 affjh~te5.

for eX3mpk iflhe agreemelll fad., 10 specllY rule5 bUI inslead comains language thai the pantes

will "lIcgoli~le ill good fjjith, '. Ihen nmhing would p'event Comca5l from seeking e.\ lraordinary

prices. Allem~live1y, if lhe agreem~lIl COnl8,n, a lerminalion righr by NBCU, lhen ag~in nOlhing

would prevenl ComciO';! from seeking price increases. Or perhap~ lhe agreement grilIlls DirecTV

ac«:ss lO NBCU', musl-have pmgmmmmg condilionol on DirecTV paying innaled ralC5 for

NBCU', le5~er progralllmillg; ifso, and ifDirecTV n:1lli~~ 10 ,omply. lhell th~re is nO ~gSurance

"$Ltlger Reply 3113.

or. Oppl):iilicn 31134-35 {I JJ

., The Comm;s,ion's May 2f" InfonnSlion slid Discovery Reqllesl to NBCU ~O\lghl a
copy OfrelrnnSl1lissiol1 ronsem agreements. among other documenls. However, NBCU Jililed 10
produce any retransmission con.,cnt agreemCIIls III response to lhe Commis~ion' s reque~1
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lb~1 Dj~h N~IWl>rk's customer> tCluld ~wit~h I~ DirecTV 10 walch the withheld mU,l-have

programming, Evell if rile agreement locks down prices for NBCU's local 0&0 affiliate.'

through 2016, (lie fael (hm NBeU nl5hed to finalize an agreemerrt in (he midd Ie of 20 I0 for niles

pertaining (0 2012 (hrough 2016 suggesl'i IhaI NBCU doe~ no;>l t>elicv~ dllli C0ll1C~~1 tan be

lrusted WiIh fiHure lIegoli8lions-in which ca~e the pro~peCI cor foree lo.m. of both DBS rivals is

~imply kicked four years mlo the filture.

Finally> even if the a~ement pre;;erves a di>grulllied Di~h Nelwllrk cU~I(>md! oplion to

switch '0 DirccTV ill ,c3rch oflhe withheld coment il doe~ nC>lhing 10 preserve h~r opt;()n Df

switt:hing 10 Venmn FiOS or AT&T V-Verse 10 obtain a h'iple-rI3~' bundle wmp8mbJt tD

Comcast's-a valuabJt opIion that could be degraded ifCom~1l->1 will\btld NBC affiliates ITom

AT&T or Verizon, DBS rivals are 50tnewhar impaired in the ~~ilit~ to compttt agamst cable

operators because of their lack ofa viable broadband option and cenaiu cable operalors' u~t of

penally prking for standalone cable modem se""lce'~ Indeed, m:my analysIs believe thaI, by

~,jnue of FiQS " and U·Ver-,e', cornpUr.Jble triple-play offerings, FiGS and U-Verse presenl the

gleate~l ,ornperinve rem~inl on ~ <,~ble opemlor's market power in lhe future," Unfortunalely,

no NBClJ·Dir~,TV rctr,lllWll"IOll agreemelll can preoerve thm option after lhe rruerger.

.., for ex.unple. Com~~sl dlarl!~s a penalt~ pnce fo~ custoruers who seek 10 purchase
standalone cable ml'rlem .~rvl~~ S~.' Comc.1.st prodU~I" availahle al
hltpS://ww,,"' cQmc.,Lco;"nishoplbuyJ1ow2iproJucl'l.c,p_, (""This special price [for broadband
Jllt~m~tJ " fQr enslomer. who clllTelllly sub,cribe 10 COrncaSl Cable o~ CorneaSl Digital Voice®
scrvic~"),

... Sirrger Rt"ply 22 (~J Ilog See, e, g., Jan OJ!:!",r,,,,/. ela/., Braadhand Tee/lnnIog)', SNL
Kagan, Mar, J9, 2009, flI J6 ("Cable's !:!J'ip 1)'1 llie vide() w<1rkelfimher Iaasened In Ihe jOlinh
quarle,- ,I,' Ie/coS, And to a lesser exteol DBS, cominlied 10 grab markel sharejTom Ihe
inclimb.'"I,', A<'Umlinl: 10 SNL Kagan analysis of rile ,)ec/Or, u.s, Ie/CO and DRS InduSlrIes
signed on an c."imared 575,000 and 199,000 ner new ,uNcriun, r<'sp,'cl!wly, w!lile Ihe caMe
losl 668,000 CUSlomers In Ihe ql;tJrler. ") (elllphasis added)
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As Dr. Sin~er concl"d~,. Ihere l~ nu baSIS fur e~limallng a new "[[leal departure raIe.'"

Dr. Singer nOleS lhm lhe updme l(l re J1ee! (he N(3CU-Dire~TV reU1\n~mi"ion"LIn""nl agreement

represenl~ a "radical revision"' of Ihe cril i':JI deparlure ,hares. BUJU'" <l ['lhe agreement,

Applicams inaccuralely argue Thai non-COmC"~1 cu,lomer~ """uld be les~ likely w defecllO

Comcasl in re.ponse 10 lhe lo,~ of a 10CJl NBC bro~<1C~SI aJ'filble und~r lh~~~ circumstances."

BUI .uch conclusion. are mcon;;'slcm wilh COllgres,Jonal ~lId FCC rmdin~s On th~ Importance of

local broadcasting. J! Dr. Singe, "ol~". Ih~ rom,m.\~,on has fDund lll.lloca! bwadcasr sl.~tion

pro~ralDllling is "highly v~lu~d by ron,umt." "nd tnlI)' mle> Iht bmadta~1<Iat'Dn ,narkel is

difficull.""

Furthermo.e, despile Applicams and lhei. economisls' assertion., rhe Commission

should rely On more lhanju~t m~rket share or viewe.ship share e>f content 10 assess wheIher iI

'0 Singer Reply al 17"; 19.

.'1 fd

;, 101M Quadrennia! Regulatory Review - Review of/he Commission 'Ii Broodco.l'1
l}'wn",,-hip Ruit's "nt! Other Rules Adop/ed Pursuanl Iv Seclion }O] (!f Ihe TeiecOlJJmunications
.,k'i ".11996, Rep,," <lod O.der and Order On Reconsideration, MB Dkl. Nos. 06-121, 02-277,
ll4-."'."'8, MM Dkt. Nos, 01-235, 01-317, 00-144, 99, 360, 23 FCC Rcd 2010, 20~0 ~ 70 (2008)
(noting thaI esrabhslung and maimaining a syslem onocar broadcasling lhal i~ respon~ive to the
unique 'nle'eSl~ and oeed~ of individual commumlies i, an important policy goal); see also 2002
Ric""i,,1 Ikf!ula/ory Review - Rev;i?\V oflhe Commission's Broadcasl Owm'rship Rules and
Olher }{"I<',' .Mopted !~Irsuanr 10 Seelion 102 ofthe Telecammunicatian.\' Act of 1996, ReporI
and Ordtr and N':>lice .:>rProposed Rulemaking, MB Docket No. 02-277, MM Docke[ Nos. 01
215,01-317, OO-."'.U, 03-130, 18 FCC Red 13610, 13643, ~ 74 (1003), a,O'd in parr and
remanded in pal'~, J'r<Jmerhelfs, 373 F3d at 435, Slay modified On reheorinf!, No, 03-3388 (3d
Cir. Sepi 3. 21)1)4), <WI. dm;ed, 545 U.S. 1123 (2005) (Slating lhat "Federal regulalion of
bm~dL&~tmgha, hisle>J«'J lly placed significanl empha~is on ensuring lhat local teleVIsion and
mdie> SlalioniJ are re<ponSlve to lhe needs and interests of their local communities." Congress has
likewise expre.;sed ils commi'.ment 10 "a widely dispersed r3dio 3nd lelevision service" and has
noled Ihal lhe elimination oflocal ~",ice is a "maller of real and immediale public conc~m."

UniledStoles v. Soulhwes/ern CaNe ro, 392 US 1~7, 171 & Il, .18. 88 SCI 1994,1008 &.IL 38,
10 LEd.2d 1001 (1968) (q\le>lin~ ~.Rep No. 913. 81;lh Cong , bl Sess al 7 (l9~9))

B Singer Reply at 7 '\I 7 (cuing N",,'.' C"~I' O~da et '\1111 I),
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r_on,!irules ·'musl-have" prograruming.'· Rathel', Dr. Singer nOle5 mal a llerwork i5 IOn51-have if

delllal of acce5S 10 il would irupair a Tival's ability 10 compete effectively and competilors could

nol con5lrlliu prices of lhe firnl5 Ihal do have ii, 55 To illumale llns poittl, Dr. Singer nores that

RSN5 did nOl allailliheir must-have 5latu. became tc!eca,lS or,he Philadelphia Phillies, flyers,

and 76ers dominatud prime-lime ralings m Ihe Philadelphia DMA,J· Even so, Di5h Network's

and DirecTV's lack of acce~ii to lhose games re,nlled in reduced markel share, (versus a world

in which The DBS pl'Oviders conld have aired rhose game,), and has siguificalllly impaired their

abililY 10 restJam Corucasf. prices Ihere, In a similar fashiou, dellial of access 10 a local

broadca,t network would impair lhe abilily or ComeaSl'5 rival to wmpe_le effectively.

As CWA concluded in ilS Pelillon, rhe newly merged enlity would have lhe meemive and

abihty 10 WIthhold or significanlly mcrease above lhe competitive level the price it cha'1':e~ il.

MVPD rivals for mniil-have local programming, resulting in less video cOlOpeliliou and higher

cable TaleS for COn,ttlller,.57 Uhitllately, none ofIhe Applicanls' arguments di5pule lhar Iheir

ability 10 take such anlicompe_tilive aClions will be increa~ed, and that mey have exercised thai

ability in me pa~I to harm meir MVPD rivals.

5< Singer Reply at 8 '119 (ciling OppO.llion aI 182; Israel-Kalz Reply at '11216).

55 Singer Reply at II, 12. Indeed, as uoled earlier, the CommisslOn has recognized the
abililY and incenlive ror vertically inlegraled cable companies 10 wimhold must-have
programming retllain$ ,ubsumliaL See Cablevisioll 5:vs. Corp. v. F.ec., 597 F.3d 1306 (D.C.
Clf.201O).

J6 ld. at 13.

J7 CWA Petition at 31.
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D. The TrHmll~ti\ln Will Er<.>d\' Competition in Adverti~i ..g.

Today, ('omcas(s r~[:i()nal and local prugramm'ng net"'ork., compele with NBC's 10

owned-and-operated CO&lT) ~13tiOI\S for local new~ and ~nlertam,nent rrol!:r~mminll." As

CWA explained m its Pelil;(lIL Ihe JOIn! ,'enturt' gi ve~ (he new enlity the IIlcen(1 ve to merge lhese

opcra[iolls, and 10 exercise II:' markel pc>wer by plOlilably raj~ing: (he pna or adveni~mg,among

other praclices.

The Applicanls contend th~t th~1 the iUlIsaClion will not redu,~ '(lI11~ljljon in ~enajn

purponed markets for leJe"l~j(>n aJ,'en,sing and thai CWA 's <I~[~mem~ 10 th,s "nee! Are

un;;upported.'" However, Ill" erT("'~OUS clanlll£IlOIC., the facllhl Com~~sl is <ln~fllhe largest

provider oflocal adverti.m~ ]ll Ih~o;e m"rk~I~, winch would lIlcrca>e Comc~s(, abilily 10 raisc

IOCBI advenising ,ales with Ihc acquisition of an NBC affiliale-"O

In hi, D~claralion,Dr. Singer pomled 10 NBCU's own commenls in 2006 in lhe

C"mm",km', M~dia Ownersillp proceeding ill which NBC hOled lhm cable is Ihe largesl

compeliwr ror 10callY-lergered lelevision advctJising in SOmC major market,;, including

PhilaJdphia :IflJ San Diego. According to NBC's e,timme" Comeest's ,hare of local advertisjllg

,:lIe, in 2006 wonld increase from 25 to 39 percent in Philadelphia, (greater than Ihe ABC slam'll

h' $2(; 111111'0") and from 24 10 36 percell!, in San Francisco (greater lhan lhe Fox Slation by $7(1

llilll,on),OL Comceiil' ii local ad shw'e has grown since lhen. In addilion, an independelll

J, Peti,ion at3l.

"j,,- -- 0Vf'Pos'l,on al 12 .

•u Petilion ~t 32, Singer Reply, p, 11," 10,

',L Id., Sl'pra, II. 19 (ciling Commenls of NBC Universal, Inc. and NBC Telemundo
License Co., MB Docket Nos. 06-121; 02_277; 01-235; 01-317; and 00-244 (OCI 23.2006).

'"
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brDad~a"er w,lI nOI be 8bJe 10 Dlfer the volnme discounlS and package de~ls for advenising

acrD~S dozens ofchannelg that the merged enlity will b. able to offer,

As CWA rightly noted in ils Petition, (his com'emnlWI! I~ th~ local adver",mll nL8rket

translales iJJlo less reveuue for competing broadca,lers to produce lo,al ne"" a"d Ime WQrk~15,

wilh a resulling negalive inlpact on diversity, compeliliou, aud adeqUJle st~lfmg (hal d"Ye

quality news.

III. COMCAST'S EXCUJSIONARY PRACTICES IN THE ONLINE VWED
MARKET WILL HARM CONSUMERS THROlJGH THE FORECI.OSIJRE OF
OVER-THE-TOP ONLINE PROVIDERS AND THE LOSS OF ONLI'lE VIDJ:O
AS AN ALTERNATIVE PLATFORM TO TIn: CARLI< TELEVISION MODEL.

Online video already is -- and conlinues 10 grow -- as ~ cc>mpeillive ahemollive, bul Ihi,

joinl venture would foreclose thai evolution. As CWA explained In ils hillion, 'I 'S C(lncerued

lhat a merged ComcasuNBCU williJave lhe iucenlive and abilily 10 hrm or prevent lhe

ruevelopmenl of In Iemet video by limiling lhe ability ofO'I'T service pwviders 10 a"cess a wide

mOlY ofvideo progr.llllmil1g aud by re~(ricling comumer access l(I conlen!.!' A combined

Ce>mca.lINBC could limit con~umer,' online acee" lo NBC conlem ahogelher or charge

con~umelO h'gher prLce~ 10 8cce~, d'81 conton( unles:i ,!ley already subscribe (0 cable services.

This IS Ihe TV E,'erywhere model Ulal COm~]11 !la.' already begun (0 deploy, buudling cc>menl

with c.ble sub~mpl,on. thereby ror~m~ Lntemel .;USIO, ners to buy cable I.elevis;c>n packages in

order (0 see COUleD! (lullile I,m" NBC

The TV Every""here modd, "' de<cribed ~ho,'e, creates " mechanism for prograllllllers

and contenl p'o~ldelO'O h~ve a '\~alled l?ard~u" cf onliue video contem only available (0 (ho,e

who pay Iheir monthly "able $ubStnpnoM. In dOlO!; SO, TV Everywhere denies independem

"ideo dlwibulOrs and broadband cOnsumers acce% (0 must-have prognmming, and creale, a

" Pelilion al 39.

,"


